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~ , st 14, 1956 
Miss S r h Leveret to, Librarian 
University of South Carolina 
School of Law 
Columbia> s. c .. 
Dear S rah· 
So glad to hear ·ro you The ballots nt out several 
day ber r I received your letter. 
Enclosed are my ballot and duea for 1956-$7. 
I a sure you know muoh better than I do hat material 
you should send me if you find that you cannot attend the annul 
eet:ing. AnyVIay, I sure~v hope you "fill be :ble t co e. e 
n~e you. 
In any css, pl se let me know just as soon a you 
decide hethel"' you Mill ttn • And please send me the rci;ult of' 
the b lloting 
lt seems to take quite a lon :1' time .for a:il to ~<> back 
and forth bet en Columbia d niversity, so please allow enough 
timG fo:r- y ur lett r to re oh me. I'll probably 1 aw re t e 
af'tornoon of the 22nd_. spend the night in Uemphi ) and take lane 
for Lexingto Thursday morning. 
I hQpe to see you in Lexington. 
Sincerely, 
Oor-.inne 
